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' Speak not harshly could we scan ,

The secret, inmost soul of man ;
"

Then his bleeding breast would show,
T Furrows deep of pain and woe 4V

How those wounds are warped and wrungf
sr Ttvnn nntrrv. T1 1 1 rr t.inrtnv -- ,

IflissfssipprLcgisiaturc,
PACILITY-J- N COLLECTING DEBTS.
IThe following4 are the"provisions of a Bill in.

troduced m llie'Senate by Hon. J.'J.M'Caugh-ftm"I- f
the spirit of, these resolutions is en.

grafted on the New Code,, the palmy days of
Jeremy Diddlers will be over. - We do not ap-

prove of, all the provisions of this bill, but agree
with the Hon. gentleman in the opinion that-- a

, Married Flirts. ,
One of the wont Tfeatn res of fashionable soei-et- v;

is a disposition to flirt, existing among mar-
ried people of both sexes. The wife arrays her-
self in silks and satins, loads her fingers and ears
with jewelry, and rigged in Hounds and laccg
lnys neign to some poor puppet arrayed in broad-- '

cloth, wiio has more money thai, brains, and
very little of either. --e On the' other hand, the
huabantTplays off his tricks in turn.and flirts with
the reigning belles until the smell of fresh paint
and the exhibitions of maudlin and puerile non- -

1
thorough teform ought? to be made in the man
ner-o- f collecting debts. The laws how rn force

are entirely forr the benefit of the fdebtyf and

oppressive of the creditor, r Legislation 'of lat

years has been mostly for the protection of 4he

consumers'and'againsC the interest of the pro-- ,
ducers. ., With the homestead law, the woman's

Jaw, and the law's delay, .those that Jive by
hook or by crook, the ng and ray-noth- "

ing .part of , the community, have much the best
time of jt...,We.hope' to see Mr; McCaughan's
Biil.wjth some materia' amendments, pass both
branches of the Legislature. , . , .

1st. Thaf all contracts in writing, made after
the 4th day of July next, stipulating for the pay- -
ment of raaney at a time specUied,. may .be filed
with any Clerk of Court, cr. with a Justice of
the Peace, as the case may be and according as
the amount and matter of jurlsdScti' n may re- -

quire which officer shall receive and docket, the 1

me as judgement Konfenml, in .larm of
entry.wiiich shall showtha, parties1 names, de- -

fendant .anil pTaiptitT, and the amount o.interesl
dn; rThe or'ginal h? shall safely file in his of--

fice, and'ehalV inan execution to the proper
otDcer; which, in its te-t- e and substantial form
and efficiency , shall .be in, all respects f equiva- - J

Speak not harshly learn to feel
Another's woes, another's weal; - ,
Of .malice, hate and guile instead;w
From early youth to hoary age.- - ,

."Speac not harshly f--O how drear
Cold unkindness meets the ear; f.
When the bou! with gloom oppressed,

.; Ijongs for love to cheer the breast;
Refluent tbbs the gushing flow,
That warmed our heat ts. with geniel glow.

Serenadiajj a Vounjf Xady.In my young days, says the tditor ot an ex

ing yin-- aw was so ncwhat celebrated forplay-- '

imr the flutes hence, it was irenerallv extibcted.
vhevi h'n: Invifation wak' exiiuded.-- . that mv flnta '

would accompany me. ' ' y "r r
f, y ifted a splendid party one evening, and was

npoa to favor the company with a tune on
mv fatii. I, of course, immt-diatel- complied with '
tl r(acst. The cocinunv anneared to be de- -
tio- hted. but more1 particularly so Awas f'vooug
jjyt wn0 raised, her. hands, jwid exclaimed that it '
,was beautiful, &c. I, of course, was highly hat--
tf,red,and "mtiu'diately formed a resolution tosvr--
t,liafo the young lady on the following night.
Previous to leaving the party, I madL inquiries
respecting her residence. I started the night, in
company with several young friends, and arrived -

ker.
- Now, boTs,'1 said t, "behold the sentimentality

of this young lady the moment I strike up the
Lastlinsebf Summer. " ' r.K - x;

I stiuck up, but the wtedows remained closed. '

The boys nailed.
Oht'lsaid J,Mt t's nothing; it would not be

x good taste to ow the-windo- on the first air.
W. --next struck up on ''Old Robin Cray.' Still

an execution upon a con lessen judgment) at the lady s residence, vn mad a glorious mis-und- eT

existing laws, and shall impose the same take by getting under the window of an old Qua--

the window .remained closed. The boys snicker v
ed, and I felt somewhaty flat

said I, "aud sLe must
come.' : --- r

I struck up again - My love is like the recj, red
rose." Sri 11 there was no deuiotistration. '

"B-ys,- " said. I, a humbug.
?

Lot.ussing
'Home sweet Home, and if that don't bring her,

will Rife her op.1

Ne struck up, und ai we falshed the last line- -

the, wuidow was raised. v;

"J navs me ucb-eis- , uoys,- - aia 1, l knew we

N. C. c-
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: ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
GEXEIUL COLLECTORS AKD LARD AGENTS.
t'r '' Yaroo' City, Miss. ' :

TRACTICK in til the CourUheld in Yazoo,
JL ,and in the Circuit Colirts of Holmes, Car-io- ll

Sunflower, Atulla, Leake an Madison,and the Circuit Courts of the United States,the superior Court of Chancery, and the HighVJourt of Errors and Appeals at Jackson.
Jan'y 11,186.

V. .V. HEJNDEKSOJT : ' .x. J. M. A11XI3TEAD. j

HENDERSON & ARMISTEAD. 1

.YAZOO C1TT inrsa.

HAVING associated themselves in the' prac-
tice of the Law! will cive strict attention: r : -to an busmesi entrusted to their charpein the

Circuit and Prooate Courts of Yazoo, Holmes,
onu xuaaison Uounties, and in the Courts of
Iaw and Equity in Jackson.

34-l- y.

J. a. MAYES,
V ATTORNEY AT LAW, "

ommissionfT of Missig'4ppi,
No 74AMP STREET, NEW ORLEANS

Dec 14 3a tt. :

J. IITLAWlCliiNCE,

Tif oo CITf, HISS.

WILL gbre prompt aUendou to all busin s
to him in the Circuit and Pro-

bate Courts of Ytizoo and the adjoining coun-
ties, and the Supreme courts at Jackson.

Yazoo City Febuary 2

ii AM lilt.

FyiZOO CITY Miss.
WIfJ4cWo prompt attention to all bustnest

to'him iMthe "cfrcuit and Pro-
bata Courts of Yuzoo, Holmes and 3Iudison and
lie Superior Courts at Jackson.

OCTOlfice on Jefftrson Strict opposite Whipoffice - Jsn. '3 27-l- y.

ijayes. n. u jiA
MAYES & MAYES. - .

jSlSP SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
pL give their joint attention to all bu-

siness entrusted to them in the Vice Chan-
cy and circuit courts of Yuzoo County the

vuit anJ Probate Courts of 3fadisoii county
Xjeveral courts at Jackson.

is--D. MAYES, Jackson, Mi.
K 11 MAYES, Vazoo City, Mi. .

rpril, 41ly. . .

-- SHARKEY & WITHERS,
ATTQ RaY5' AT LAW,

s
f JACJiSOfl, MISS.

L. SHARKEY, has resumed th
1 T practice of law, and has formed a parnen

snip wan wm. i. wiiUhJKS.
Especial attention will be given to business

Ha
tin
ttie courts held atthecny.

of Jackson.
neu iJesirea business will bo- - attended to

in the accent Circuit Courtf. .

CCrOihce on State street over Green's
Banking House. .38 t--f.

ti, CAMP STREET. ... "
--Feb 3, '54. 30-t- f. Seu Orleans, La.

Attorney at Law,
OBEESniXE, ,VASIIIKOTON COUNUY.MISS
"TvILL attend the courts of Bolivar Isa
v . qucnaand Washington counties and
he supreme and Federal courts at Jackson,

J2T Particular attention paid to the col- -

lection, of claims in adjoicing counttea, --

. . . ' r REFKU TO. ; r- - -
Hon V L Shrkvr-honvWmyerge- r, Hon J
D rreeman Hon John I (iuion Hon Rich
ardBarnett WlA.Lake Esq Vicksburg,f . ' March- 20 40 jy.
EOBEET a. BOLT. EDWACO BOWMAH

HOLT BOVVJJiAN,

EOBE -- T S HOLT, 4 EDVVARD BOW.
have . esociated themselves togeth

cr in the practice- - the Law. They will give
promptjittention t all business entrustedto
them in the Cour v, of .Yazorr and adjoininff
counties and all the leurts. held at Jackson.

Sept. 7.vr '. ',.16 t--f.

D.UIUUSwiII pratUceln the Courti
V nen in.iazoo unyina ia'K8on. tit.

1ice the7 same heretof re occupied by;.Gibbs &
Jiowmsn. Kept. 7 lb-- tr. ;

HOBSOFITJtJSE
T c Undersigned havin

chased f the interest of A.... . .IIIII' f r ,rfeii-- a ojisson; m ane uuy noiei ja
Vcrikfi ('ifir- - and hftviner tbormiffhW furniTi- -

and refitted. theIguse., has thit day
.A u tb. HORSON HOIT8R . fr ibl

coum letch wr. v " ' 4
Bat iusteail of the beautiful young lady, it turn-- ' lS

out $o le the old Quaker, iuJus night-ca- p and

"""5 . .
-

s ::; - ; . :

VFnend" said he, "thee was singing of thy
hsweet home audi 5f:I recollect right, thee sail '

there was 110 PIace like home- - why don't thee 'go ,
to thy home? 'fhee is not wanted here thee nor
anof.tn.v pay- - Farewell?; v :

it v &iju vur uau weui -, iiuuk: . , ,,-
- t -

ocratic Coa!iii0U in Hew York.
SoiacthiuKvfor the Soutk .

to Look at.
Our readers are aware, thar, fur more than two

ks, there was a contcsl for the gpenkorsliip in

L'gisUture of New York. TUere were in that
body, as iu the House of R"prtiSontatives ut
Washinffton, three conflictin!? purtios, the Ameri
can, the Black Republicans and the HumotTiit.

last the Black Republicans and the Democrats
united uud made a partition of the spoils between
them, the Democrats taking the speakership and

liuicit x&cpuoiicans mo resi oi mo oims in
organization of the Aaseta'ely. All the Dem-

ocratic ! organs i and "all the : Black Republican
organs Of the State applaud the coalition and the
partition. TheTetv fork Tribune and the Al-

bany Evening Journal are delighted hi behalf of
Black Republicans, and the Albany Argas

and the Buffalo Republic no less so in behalf of
' ' 'Democrats."

Let the whole nation look at this " transaction.
the coalition bad been between the Black Re-

publicans and the Know Nothings, and If the par-
tition of spoils had been between them, the entire
country would now be resounding' rith the loud-
est and most furious Locofoco denunciations. Buf
the' alliance was between the Abolitionists and the
Democrats, and every Democratic tongue i3 mute
except iu the expression of delight. TI:s alliance

perfiM'tly natural. s It Is in keeping with the po
litical history of the last tew years. It is but a

ent of what occurred in the Massachusetts-Le-

gislature
towhen the Abolitionists and the

Democrats coalesced there, the Democrats aiding
elect Chas. Sumner to the U S. Senate, ainl

the Abolitionists helping to bestow upon tin Dem-
ocrats the other offices in the gift of the! Legisla
ture. It is but a of what oecarrel

the Ohio Legi-latti- rc wh-- n the Abolitionists
and Democrats coalesced there, the "Democrats
assisting to elect 8. P. Chase to the U. H. Senate,
and the Abolitionists conceding to the Democrats
all the other offices that the Legislature was to fill

t was but the wha occurs year.
yiiu Rhode Island, where the Abolitionists and

the Democrats ; always htj le by side fur xle--

ry.and wherx,a!ictifuJ, share tasi:;au-ctt- o-

getn?r. ... ........ '

Ii't it be particnlarlv remarked and remember
that the Hard and Soft Democrat alike oi the

New 'York Legislature wout into this coalition
and .partition .business with the Abolitionists.

cs, even the New ork llard-s- , who have been
regarded by thou.iiuds of Sruthein Democrats a?
the very model Democracy of the North, nit ml ...

into this foul and miserable coalition, this infam-vi-

bargain and corruption, with the Nw York Black
Icpublicans. There, is no doubt that the- - New
i ork Democracy, especially the New 1 ork Hard
Denu)crac3. is as sound and virtuous aad jcliabh
upon the slavery question as the D"iucraey of
inv tetate of all the North, and therefore this v:l
New York coalition aiay.t'ufely be con.-i- rd bv
th Southern 'people conelusive evi inee that the
wiro'e' Northern Democracy will makfi barzams
with Atolitionists whenever tlu-- can' Lope then --

by to fill their ownjwekets with pbink-r- . We
have told tlie Southern people a thousand times
that there can be no safe reliance far them upon
any existingparty except the Atm ru-ai- i purty. :nd
iney will sea troin mouth to Hiontu aiul iroiu year
to year conclusive evidence of the truth of our as-
surances. '

Catholics Kraver tU:yi Protestants.
Tiie Cincinnati papers state that Bishop Spal

ding in a lecture in that city, undertook to prove
that Catholicism, m addition to its other saluta-
ry influences, makes men braver than Protest
antism does. As an illustration, he remarked
that Catholic France in the Crimea are braver
than those of Protestant England. Upon this
an exchange remarks: "We do not know this,
and we do not believe it, and we do not believe
it, and furthermore we do tot believe that the
svldiers of France have ever shown themselves
braver on any field than those of England. But
Why did the worthy Bishop go across the water
tor his illustration? Why.didn't he tell his au
dience how m ich braver the soldiers of Catholic
Mexico are than those ef our own Protestant
Republic? . .

-- .,. -

But this is all Jbl-de-ro- l. A Catholic can be
as brave as a. Protestant, and vice.vcrse; whita a
man of no religion at all will exhibit as much
physical courage as either. ; Such comparisons

re ocuous. arid are .deprecated bv the right
mmded'of every creeds Who makes them should
be hooted as a tool or a bigot, y .

The. Celt eomcsvoa Opculr.U
-- The Editor of the Celt (popish) "comes out
boldly, acknowledging ita purnose and declaring
its intenC ' Itsays: ,We want; to make. Rome
the District of : Columbia for all Christendom.'
Before that event can happen, the dial will hare
to go back forty. five', degrees the prophecy of
heaven falsified respecting-

- its downfall. JCng- -

land and the United states .of America be
broffht 'ta hold the Pope's stirrup;' in other
words water run. up hill andSatan sit in th
seat of Gabriels5 "The Presidential Election ef
1856 says the Celt, 4niust be regarded

"- - on 5 al
hands, as a true test of American- - feefing;'' and
asks Romanists,, "Arfr'yott prepared "for the fu
ture?"

Is not this a,.curioui lnihold progammel; Is'
it not an evidence of the rapid advance of popish
immigration and the power I of the "hierarchy
They dareyes, Americans they dare .to

speakof carrayingthe elections, tor tne rest
A.t rL. rt.tt.j o... :. ioca ' .''
: tKThe New- - York Herald says that the late
Americaw-meetin- g in the Park wastaken all in
all, the mostHremelldotrasdemonstration, ever
seen in that city. Over 23,CC0!f ejsons were
present. . -- Beyond X all tjuesfibn, tl. hArrierictii
party is .increasing incumbers and cntLaila
all over the country. iilThfti principles of that
r; arty? candidly, fairly-

- and thorouglly con-ldcr-e- d,

are the soundest and most patriotic now pre-
sented to th country by any party 'iri the Union,
and they must prevail in the fongrua aa sure us
fate'itsclf. V "r ,!-:--:- : ;:"'"'

njOCjr An exchange ' i&vsti "A ' little
?4 of oar acquaintance L.aa renclefcd
ppsry ill" last "

hychewlrig1 a
Msome. eprnxeled ball ticket, vjihicli
wvuivr uu-- uAvea 11 10 piav wiin.

For the. "benefit ofthose who do notknow
we must Statolhat theenamel cards con
tain arseiiicli i - '- - -

f PUBLISHED K7K&T rRIDAT MORNINa.J
we

For one year, ifpaid in advance t ''V $3,00 the
ij not paid in six months ; : $4 UK)

u if not mid in twelve mnntk Ht n n
OF ADYERTISIRO,
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fin Square, (ten linen one insertion, : : $1,00.
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.H Liberal deductions' will be extended to
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. Yesternight.' ; ;

t - : BT II 133 ALICE CARET.

Yesternight how long it aeems!
1

is
Met I in the land of dreams,
One that loved me long ago-B-etter

it had not been so.
t .. ,

For we met not as of old to
I was planting in the mould- - ,
Of hi grave, some flowers to be,
When he came and talked with me.

in
White his forehead was, and fair,
With Buch crowns as angels uear,
And his voice but I alone
Ever heard so sweet a tone!

V .

All "prized but yeterdy
In theIIstancelsflening lay,
like sorngoiuen cioua alar,
Fallen and faded from a star.

Huphfd tlio- chamber is he said, ed
Hushed and dark where we must wed,
Rut our bridal home is bright-- Wilt

thou go with me to-nig- v --
'

Answering then, I sadly said,-- ' ;
i

I am living, thou art deadj
Darkness rests between us twain,- - ".

Who 6hall make the pathway plain!

Ah! thai !ovestnftt,he cried,
"ELe for thee 1 had not .died:
Else all other hope would be
As a raiq-dro- p to the eea. 4' n

Farther, dimmer, eartfv withdrew, '

Lower, softer bent the blue, r

Aud like the bqbbles in the wine
Blent the whispers, I am'thine.

' Angels saw I to their bowers
Bearing home :he sheaves of flowers,

, And could hear their anthem swells,
Reaping in the asphodels.- - - '

' "

O'er my head a wild-bir- d flew, l -- ' .

Shaking in my face the dew;
Underneath a woodland tree,
I, my love, had dreamed of. thee. -

Poor Funch is one' of the saddest instead Of

merriest of mortals that he used to be.- - The East
ern War is a melancholy dose for him "and all Jiis

grimaces are wry faces. He turns to thi3. side o
. . . .. . .

the water with equal dismay. In the Jast number.

he says:- - ;

It strikes me. brother Jonathan, we both have
tame for blushing;

You for beintr one moment nose-le-d by Mister Ca
'

lebt Cashing
" r " '

I for e'er allowing Consul-- " Mosquito King, or
Crampton,

To have tamper'd with yonr laws, or your soft
corns to have tramp d on.

Then. Jonathan.' you keep' n eye on Cashing
Pierce and Marcy, h ;r.--

And I'll take care my: Cabinet plays no pranks
aed isn't sarcy; ..i. - -- :.J xv -

And that all alarm of quarrel between yoa and
ma jnav cettsc.- - r?S,i U ? K

Well bind over both oar governments to keep the
nations' peace.

Toor Punch, 'll'n attempt to recruif hra wit
on this side of. tho Atlauticiis aS great a failure as

J Crampton'a own,.

T Blooao Aob- - A. good woman never
grows oldfc Years may pass oyer her bead,, out
benevolence and virtue dwell in her heart, she is
as cheerful as when the spring of life first .opened
to her view. ; When we look upon a good woman,
we never think of her age; she looks as chauniug
as when , the rose of youth first, bloomed on ,her
cheex That rose has not laded yet; it win neve;
fade In her neighborhood she is the friend and
benefactor, p Who do not respect and
womaa .who baa P?1 her days la acts of kmd--

buoyant in tpirita, and active inhumble deed3 ofJ

mercy and benevolence. If the ycang Jady desires
to retain the bloom and trtuty of youth, let., her
nlJa ta.ttt? sway orfasL:ca r;: ?; let ber love
truth ni virtue, and to the clos3 cf l..j r vrwill
retain those feeligf which now make U. t. jvar
s t-rd- en of sweets ever, fresh and evernew....;

--ea Old King Lear 71 nlay. when h? was
out in the storm, said, s apostrophe to-- the
rain, wind, thunder t

subscri: )i 'M it
.Pi -- hea he couN-,a.- as much

to all .id we say the same to ours
mii nose"N.no.. . V need, notvred this.-r-JK- .

Orleans Picayune

.rrrTTiAnif:virflhfliLf
s'ceirig man drinkini a bottlaV
ed Mm three, dollars to tell- - him -- "wh

ho cot it.'. TSii; money 'gorke oy er
aQtTpocketedind th'cHarshal was sfewi.
to the pump. wnat asellc-- ",;.T . t

In some respects this is quite harmless and
beueath notice. In others, it becomes highly
important, and demands radical and immediate
reform. Social life has much to do with our
national characters and movements. As are the
people so will he the nation as j mere matter of
course, and if there is rottenness in so-call- ed

"high society,'' it will taint the whole mass. v
lhis is a growing evil: it has1 increased to

that extent, that half th heroes and heroines in
our papular novels are representatives of this
class. One of the characters in Fannir IVrn'a
ate book is an offender of thn snrt; nd we have

no doubt she has many prototypes in society.
It is a self-evide-nt truth that married people

have no business to "flirt."'"--Thi- :dispo?ttion,
once indulged, the erreen-eye- d mon3ter takes ad
vantage of open doors, and finds an easy nccess.
The husband and the wife have,! by the most
solemn vows, devoted their lives and their all

each other's happiness, and those who array
themselves for the popular eye more than for si
those who are theirs, only by marranje relation,
re traitors."-- - : - ''-- ; ' -

Another thing. Flirtation carried on by mar-
ried people, not only destroys thesanctity of
wedded life, to a great degree, hut is vastly de-

structive of common virtue. What man that
heboid sach exhibitions can have the leaf t faith
in that love which is fabled to exist around the
family hearthstone. '- - v

This is no trivial matter. v It is one of the
radical evils of society. It is a festfl.t the lbun-Jti- pJ

of the social systararwlnch, unless des-

troyed traits Inciiency, will rot down the whole
eystem. TTitfliistinguished difference between
heathendom and civilizat'on, is the marraige re-

lation. Let people beware how that relation is
affected by the false mornlity and a false sys-
tem of living. Springfield (O.) Nonp.

Foreign ESmigrittlou.
At the meeting of the 1 British Association,

at Glasgow, Scotland, a Mr. Newmarch read a

paper 4iOn the emigration of the last two years
from the United Kingdom and from the Ger-

man Empire." Five hundred thousand had emi-

grated annually during the last five years from

Europe to America.'- O: which 300,000 went
from England, and 200,000 from

"

Central Eu

rope. , V-,- f - :'T'nu4 it will be seen that on both sides of the
Atlantic it id agreed that about half a million
of foreigners arc annually sent k.this country,

nd that there are associations organized with

pecuniary means suihcient to send over upon
us this immense nnmbcr ef emigrants of every
variety of character and condition. A distm- -

guished British nobkmangave this country due

notice, some years ago, what would be the
character of the most of these new comers, and
what was the purpose for which they were trans
ported to this country, tt will be remembered,
too, that within a few weeks past the Mayor of
New Y ork. acting on the great principle orself
defence, was compelled to send back a ship-loa- d

of criminals and paupers that had been i sent
over Tri furtherance of the plans for which the
emigration societies in Lurope have been or

And yet .with- - these startling facts before
their eyes, it is that h majority if the peo
pie of this C 'Untry are willing and desirous that
this' wholesale imposition on its native inhabi
tants shatl continue without check or iibate
ment. We know that in our own Sta?e the
p.trty which sought to arrst the evil was de
nounced as traitors during' the recent canvass,
and held np to the world's censur? as directly "

wanting in ail the attributes of national patriot
ism. It may be, now the contest is over, and
the triumph for which demagogues urged it with
such violence is secured, that a calmer conside
ration of a :

subject so vitally, interesting may
engage the public attention. , , A

If, as has been, charged and proved, there Is a
settled and systematic plan adopted by the
crowned heads of Furope to flood our country
with the Tefue of the old world and finally to
subvert the government by the voting power of
such Rssociatona, is it not time that fome meas-
ures .10 arrest the evil consequejiees that must
result, from the accomplishment of such a pur-
pose", shall he adoptedl .Was the JIayor of N.
York wrong in diy in? from our shores the.mo.
ral and political pestilence which was about: to
visit the fountry In the shape of criminal and
panper emigrants! SWas the :American Party
right iri maintaining in the face rof the world
that the puritVjof.the. ballot box: ought: to be
vigilantly guarded.against the contamination-o- f
such a constituency? is ow the excitement cf
tha'election is oyer we should like for every true
patriot and lover of his .country to sit Jowrvand
calmly answer iuese quet uoua ior uimaeu. f

' i - '" - - y ,,w j- .i, .:

Cocked Hats' asp
1 SwordsI What a, crand

display we will have on Court '
days, when ,,thp

nominee of a few" individuals at Camden, as the
Democratic randidate for Judge of this Circuit,
ia elected" We understand that Air. .C alien, when.
nere j ".ayKt w u mi pu-.iii- lmenuon
ia " his election, to nave the high Rher- -
iD of 4.. ihuerev.t counties rigged out It cocked
fci and swords! This ii Hid to be an age of pro- -

gresssbat Mr.Cunen's phn looks like taking a
step-backward-

'

Only think of it The v Sheriff
in a ,cocked hat and regimentals, with li score of
nniformed Constables, escorting the Democratic.

j uage eiect. cioinea in wi ana gown, to the ia t
House.-i- Democratic Arkansasl, Vive la Repv.1

TiThe Buffalo Republican says that a fel
on generally appears on the end of the:l5ngers
or uiuiuos. xueuosiuii si

rejoins, "some
times on the end ofa-r- c, ;1" 7 - '

leisures .come like oxen, and go .like
.A - ..." ! I 1. 1 . . ..

"'
;

rei?Donsibiritie noon the bfticer cfdlectin? the
same :rrouV?fti,the return day of; said execu- -
ton shall be sixty days from" assuance; of the

writ, if so much time intervenes before the en- -

suinir term "of the Court from which the writ Ts- -
euesTVid when tesythaixtyidays,1 then the
return diy'shU-Wtfsuc- h ensuing terra.

2nd. .Thw shnll be no appeal or jrit ofrror
from any snch indnrment. but the.legal pfesump- -

tion and effect thereof error from any such office

judgment, but 'the .legal presumpnan and effect
thereo shall be that; of confeson of itoUncnt
und rd'cist of errors, and no forthcoming or oth
er delay bond shall be taken or received by the
sheriff or other ouicer the object and purpose
of t hi act being to enforce the collection' with
in sixty days or less.

3 rd. No writ of iniunction or other writ of
nroce o arrest such execution, shall be grari- -
ted or allowed in nnv cas. excerjt on the bill
or petition of defend mt alleging fraud in obtain- -

innr tlw written promise suedo n,or, failure of
considcratfon, nud in either case, no injunction
or supersedeas shall be granted, tinless , the bill
ar petition shall specially set ioitu the consider
ratioo of itin written Dromlse an I hall dis-- l
tim-tl- y ihow the acts of frau I. affecting the con- -

tract relied on him to avoid ' the same a nd no
iniunction shall in any case be "granted, unless
on seven days notice to , plaintiff, of the time
and piace f application for said injunction.wheu
said plaintiff shall be lizard by answer, oathto
resist the.same. Nor shall any injunction b"

granteobut upon bill or petition sworn to and
such injunction when granted, shall be returna
ble with the v execution to the court from
whence execution is issued, and an is?ue; shall

Lbe made up Of the matters in contest, at the rc--

twrnJerm of the Court, to be tried by a jury, un
less good cause ot continuance ue shown: ana,
on trial . if the jury find for the plaintiff, they
may fin I any part or all his c'aim.and the Court
shall render, verdict for the amount of such ver-

dict against tl (defendant, togetherwith ten per
cent damages on the amount of such verdict.

4th,; That it shall be lawful for ; all parties
competent to make contracts, to set forth in
their bond or promise to pay mTney. lhe ccpsid-erario- n

for which theromis is made. And as
to such contracts the promissors to such writ-
ten instruments, wnelheMinder seal or not, be-

fore the deliverance of said instrument, may iro
before any Judge, Justice of the Peace,. Clerk of
Court, or other ofticer before vhoman acknowl- -

i- -i. r i j,i Kasnm-m,nni- i tKi 1

acknowledge, that the consideration set forth iu
iM ,';,?' t.iat nrt tr., ,f ht
the delivery of said consideration was duly nas- -

nnntrnrr an.! tht t&A Arm hf I

h Wtrart rA Wa1I n ndpratrkiH hv-- J him nr. tlipm
and have been wholly .consumated in sood faith
which acknowledirment said officer shall certi-- -

fy, as acknowledgments of deeds are' now certi- -

madVahcl ckhowledged shall be filed in Court
for execution, there fball b B stay of exocu- -
".

tipn
'

thereon and noj impeaclinient pi the eon
"

sid
erauon ior any wuaiever,. uui us coiiec- -

rioa be made "itliout Abatementinjuhctioh
or delay Provided, that in all such contracts
there srtall attach, ty implication, unless a con
trary shall be expressed by aTormat covenant of
warran'y of title, as to ojnantity.anck soundness J

,.fiKnrAn0.ftn;rin f.;.,k ...-- if t
1 ' s v - -sideratio'n .

it.thatiloM not. ffrnm it iV.fnrh A nWkh or
vvuui uv4i, ioi..wmv;u any suyu otmgauun is iiytrii,
tofbe homed and sp'e.ciScd iusnch obliffatiou.'aud
the same U not paid for as pontraeted to be,,that
such property shall be nifcinllj liable- - for euch
ueut unui paia, ana, uepurcnascr'suai not sen 01.

remove, the same until full .such riidkand if he

ties, and shall l iMimslHHliA thlniejnauner
andt.oth6same Jxteut,-- as if W jid' stolen thel
same. if,.

. 6th: All verbal contracts or implied, contract
or charges oil oiW'acconnfniui for coilsidei-atTo- n

of which the alleged debtor-J.tv- s

given no promise
to nnv. sh.U hen-afte- r bv oid;f a-- i ik-bt-s

roettmv ttfnri lbe lio'nnr antl jrood faith oTthe Par

ty charged, for which there shall bi'no lgatreni--
wi fvlW.f flip R?ime:,eif her" ialaw or in emilrv

XM f - W ,vm v ' - I V '
except wnere me ireuiv'i s uet-ease- -

Ttb. 'That alt laws ue re poateii tr.a. a any way
cc " nict with tlie psoviwonst oi sucti imi. v

. s v An alitor ia Iowa has become so hollow
frru- - vr"- -

.
; .upon the. '.printmu: bni'.-- .i alone

I 1 1. 1 a it'itox ere;--.uai-
. nu prorwaes iu t s. ior a

' v "

atovepipe.

"Cr '

Tciiper.scs. anOPatiencp ' arc
the OTeat coJv,r.9"crall othd vir- -

f.w
V
(V

V

i

tr

Just Sentiments. :

We make the following extract from a late
speech yf Gen- - Sam Houston delivered t Aus-
tin. Texas, November 23, 1855: - f .

I adopt ,md ad nirevthe principles of the
party. It is the only party in my opin-

ion whose principles, will maintain the perpet-
uity of. our free institutions, "m I know men will
occasionally withdraw ' from the party. . Indi-
viduals may withdraw, from motives 1 "dd-no-

imp;irn asense of jrrati'uda for favors confer
red , a. derfre on the part of an individval to.Te- -
wara a inenu aganst wnomvne . cannot vote
without ingratitude in his estimation, I think are
perfectly excusable; or when ills necessary for
domestic peace, of to gratify the anxiety of a
particular tnend, 1 don t tniuK it necessary that
they should maintain theh relations with the or--
der, though they may retain its principles and
act upon them, ljut when 1 see an individual
attach himself to the order, seek its benefits

Pv,iin iu Knowteage 01 an us principles, ana
afterwards betray them and become its reviler
and its enemy, it always recalls tp myrmndlhe
aptiorism, Uhe biggestrogue always turnsjlate's
evidence v It is said that Jefferscfavpred the
reductio!.-'o- f this term of naturalization, after he
C:,me, ,

into office.. .1
..There U- no- oaloW4etwee1tt

V1 l eeau aim uih pasi.as iar asmesuDjeci or
naturalization), concerned. 1 presume the num--

per or emigrants to pur lanr' annually did. not.

darinff ihtimes of Jefierson, Jle lived lon-g-

ar n naareiirea irom omce, ana me awvocates
nf a Khnrf nArinrl rsf nutiiralizatton will nnt rfpnt
that 3Ir Jefferson, after the experience of many
y; ars, when he had time to renectmpon the iri
Huencea of emmirabon upon oar institutions.
and exercising the observatioiwhicK his discrim
inativc mind enabled bun to do, declared tbat ha.
wished there was a gulLoTfire ' between this

. . . . .d i r 1 i 1 ; 1 - .1 iana me urn orin uius mvini' eviuenccAaa
he apprehended future evils wou'd arise m our.

em migration
wmcn w lummug irvo, ytro yer.

DQiV Vestcni edito'r withdraws from .
" r"" " .vuieaic- -

wrj. a uuuoaigueu remvs irom

he da.3n solicited to he, nppri
uyc-ry-eve- Biiojepr; ana cant remeraoer
having to!d"ar' wholesome th without
iHmmishinp'hiaRtiKacriDtion list o 'ma
king an enemy; Uirderthee,' ciicn"m
$tar ces of trial and havim: a tLorouirh
cout:"mpt fur 'himsclfheretires in,order

! t lues rWnvciTV'AofinfTrtn 1 K

1 l Sr VA W 1I1U V V.VU V1VUVAVAM

VTr TIbw rriolailcholvtho moon mnsi'

r . : . ." 7 . 't - I nes3 ana mercy! 'Ave repeat, such a woman .can-recepti- on

of visitors. t. v.. J not grow old. . ,'SholtwiU always, be fresh .and

uio . cutm-.witi- i miff.uiiipiefceconviction that all is vanity.- - From the- -

He flatlera bimself, that witto tilt ezpeii- -
fnce inLusiaessianaiDis . aeverrxi,mauon to
pare no i ains or. expence for the comfort of

his friends, he will merit . and receive the
'liberal support of the public, t

n. vv uuu-SiUiM- .

Yazoo City, October 16; I855-I- y.

AGENT FOR ;

con ti i s s i o r(. :,i e n c n a s t 8,
1 '. . , tNew Oai.Exxs,La,
Dealer ia Produce and Groceries5 HayA1 Corn. Oats arl Uran- - -

Main street, l az:,,j City, JI13S.1.

January 2bt ibdb:;iy a

Ercon tiarcic: ' seas.
Landerth'afl ?rd'jt tseei A large aupply for
aleby , .'.; v .',:
dcc23 - --THOMPSON-1 EilANTJEL.

ijeijvnen,iuia3 enjoyeu tno iuiincri 01 ;. ; .

prCrTerity- - Vnd crot Kvl'.ww-to'- lU lost '

quarter

lO "Did he hit you' on purpoael"
asked, the MagistiateJ Och,no ycr '
lonor,n'saidPat,'ubeja'bcrsi hehit ihtj
oh the heai sttre.f'. f Nl

'vt

'l 1 i 'l --v,i t,jJ m. jr""
:Y.VJilr.D ,00 &. J J If 1

-
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